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B.Y TELEGRAPH·. ,~ ~.tltt ·Us_c1l1C1lt.s. .N'EW. ADVERTISEMENTS. __ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
JUST-RECEIV'q~ .ft·o production 
M' mon·not Annonncos hl.S POll·ry-. _ · ~~ ~s ! ~~ ~~ ~ :a:~ ~S ! (;ou ccrL iu s~-~-~:r~::~-sc'hool ICoom, 
... ·- t ...,. - v ---
THE FRENCH CABINET 
· A.D. 800-1497. · 
f ~~ U U lJ - Ui\'erh cncl, on to m orro w, T UU l tSHA Y 
·- Men's an~ ,oy's Co,ored. a""~ ,lack +..~lt 'f!l~ts' Evonin~;. Sll~bt 'chauge of pro~rl\mOlP. 
T ltADITIONS OF a Western Land-Prophecy of 8enef'8-8cnec3 md Colambua,a 
coincidence-Piato'a "AtiiUltia "-Voyage of St. 
Brendan-st. Malo-l1U.iooa in lcel&Dd- Tbe 
Flato Ban, A. D .• 860-Diaoorery of OreeolaDd 
by Gunbioorn, &G-Re-Discovcey bJ' Erio Raud, 
98G-Discovcry o( Amorim by Bjanll, ._ 
LabrodDr. NewfoundbnsJ, Nova Scotia, d.Wcov-
ered by Lief, 1000- It llyla, or Great lrelaDd-
Vostigos of ao lNb Colony in America-Epleco-
fl&l Sees in Greenland. 10\ll to 14(16 - Voyage of 
Zeno, 1380-Rclica or J ohn Guy'• ColODJ at Cu-
per's Cove, or Cupid's. 
IT.\I .y .\:'-·D· .·\.B'uSSI''IA. ~ ~-~ ~ o- aU. JiJ . J: .{l -'1.~--=== l>on'tfnllto seolur.JobnDoylf',"Ttao • • ' I l~ - -~ - --- •rls h TlnJu~r." tn Bnrnoy tho Baron. 
- - -+·-
Chicago's Strike A larming. 
HALIFAX. l\ .S . . April -4 . 
l'ri!mil:r F I()<JUet ha~ Rnnounced the policy of 
the new Cclbine:. T he SO\'Crnment ueeires well· 
coneidcreu reform!, and the maintenance of peace. 
The leading rapers attack the new :\{inistry. 
Xegotiations bt:tween ltclly anJ Abrssinia ha,·e 
collapsrd . The .\ hpsiniar.s ~apturt>tl & , ·illage 11nd 
masucrcu !ill the inh .. bita:lt . • 
The Chica&o strike!! arc wor:se. 
The F.mprror Frrderi.:k i~ still in~ l.opeful con· 
I ' • CillO:\. 
- - - -.. ---.:~-
.--.\f.';')--
2p QOZEN MEN'S FUR FELT ~ATS··JOB. 
,_ Selling for 60c~., worth $1 t50. 
:at.£. :at.J:C)~Fl.C>E:. 
~ . 
ap:.: 
Parties About to Futnish in 
• 
WHOLE OR IN P.._T, 
" 
Special to· the Colonist. ''ILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE 
·---.·- --
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES. 
----
c CrrANNEL, tOOay. 
Wind nortp · {\·t'st. b owin~ a st ron ~t b ref'7.C ; 
the b111ts arc out, but dill poorly toda)'· 
B o :--A\' I!'TA, today. 
Wind ~ou th- wc~t. Llowin~ b stron~t bret T" ; 
weathe r cl, M anti fine : the It •Y i full c f i.::e. -
Foc:u, today 
\\" ind w <: t -nc.rth - " u~: ; wc~> tl:cr c!ear: ''ith 
ire runnin~ ~outla. 
Tw II .LJ:o. < •. \ 1 t • l 11st H cniog. 
Three steamer efT Lon~t Point yesterday forcint: 
'outh , apparently loaded: one of them is ~ u p ­
po•ed to be the Xeptu r: c. \Veather ~:.:Hm~ tc.d11 y. 
' 4 •• 
TWIII.I !\'1.\Tt . • toclny. 
\\"ir.d we~t; lis:bt : \Yeltber fi r.e . 
0REEKSr O:"O, tOdil}'. 
\\"ind \\ C.,t, biowin~ a st ron~ h ref i.C : weather 
- - ro co:"-..u r:r--
CALLAHAN, GLA~S &: CO . 
~BEFORE PLAUI.NG OROERR. 
~iTTLE ·FE~T! · 
I 
L AUI J::S' 'l'AKIX G ~0. :3 aaul -1 BOOTS W ILJ. 1-'L"\.U 11.' TO 'l'UEllt AU.YAN-tngo to can nt BYYDE..'IPS Ubea p <.:a It Snlc, whore they will find n l a rgo 
~tod> to'cllonso from, i u E ln!'itic -sictc nucl Lacccl IGtl or Pruuclln-at ahout hnlf· 
t•rkt'. Thos e r c<JIIirlu:; FalH'Y or Pial 1 <.:ourL Shoo~, can ·a tso g et t ltpm h ere nt 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
Now Is Your Time - 285 Wate~-S~ 
aoriiJ.!?i fJ'\.1 i<~o 
-fit.c and bright ; buorr.elt r 29. iO ; the icc is 
luring out of tbe bsy. 
CAPE RAcii'DEBPATCH. TO BE OR NOT TO BE, THAT'S THB QUESTION? 
• 
CA .. n R.J.cE, today. 
Wind wut, Lri.k ; weather fine _and clear; 
- ----- - --. -
Whether it Is nobler In th • m hHt lo suff er tile st h,1g~ a ud ar1·nws or 
Outrageous Agents, or ri Rc.' a.hoYI' t h e m a ll, . by producing tho 
a b:igt., 11bowing Mtura. Goodridge & So.l.S ftag, -(H)~~~-o-o-~~~~~~~~~~~~~o-o~o 
west of Cape, inward b:>und ; the Allan ateamer . G L 0 u c E s T E-R 
!'uatrian, yent inwar8 at 4.10 p.m .• yesterday. · DORY 
UR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
. ctioo-go.-t'rnmcut ct, bentures ... . . J T OiUard 
AucUoD-t1\"0 hoUAee ...... W B Hart>, Son & Co 
Sberitr•e ule .......... . ..... . .• . . L T Chancey 
• Haonlc ~nolllg ar.embly ......... .\ K LulllSden 
Farm h leuc ............ ~ .......... .. Bee adv't 
Concert nproductlou~ .................. see a'(J\o•t 
•·uruituntiGitee ............ Callahan. Glate & Co 
l.'trtd ancl Odift' boota ..•. • ..••.••• JamM Jlnodl'n 
AUCTION BALES. 
\\'hach i:i tho r.c.t in t hP market, for modcl nn<l workm~n hi(). Rnilt with Juniper K:nr. tl. which 
l~ acknowltd.lNI hy , vuu-ctent jodges 10 oo th beet wood Cor ~o pur po-e. Oe8t seJ\soneu Piuo 
Planking. nnll \ m«.'rlc;~n rush Cor C.:Ouotl'rtl, fl unwall'S nnd Stem. Comparison is nll we wnnr. 
mar2l.fp WILLI \_M CAMPBELL . . 
Tomorrow (Tm718DAY,) at One o'olook, 
- -:s THE--. 
Commeteial Sale-Room Our Pa.trons nead not send a delegati.on-to ' ' Ottawa," 
· when they can get "Good Terms" for Cash at the Gro-GOVERNIENT DEBENTURES eery, Provision and Hardware Store on the Beach. 
Am ormttncto S2,000 
tF Rcalinglnttrestl\t5per cent. .A. 1; 1\L[. cib J' • TQ.::S:J:JST:'S, 
JOHN T OILLt\RD, rnArch31 170 anti 172 nuckwort.h Street. ~- _ '--- _ A_ u_cti_on_,..e_r. ================================~ 
To Satisfy a Mortgage. 
---·-
\ll Wedne:lda.y, llth iDBta.nt, a.t 12 o'clook, 
-AT TilE OFFICES OF- ~ 
_.BE SUBSCRIBERS. 
-· TWO DWELLING HOUSES, 
~ tuate on Bartt-r"s Rill ; a lao, the LAND on whk b 
~id Hou.ees nre built. boundtd on the Eut br" th~ 
J\+blic road. to an~ over aaiu bill. by '~hich it. ex -
t~nds 40 feet 6 incJ\ee; on a he Wt>llt by lanu occu · 
ple-1 by Don e. mcN!uring thereby :n feet -; io-
r ht't; on tht?eoutb by a h1oe, by which it extt'nds 
' IJ feet. 0 iocheP. 
' W. H. 1\:IARE, SON"~ CO., 
Broken. 
UPRE.ME COURT. 
--L -
. 
''The·G loucester ."· 
The Gloucester Tarred Cotton · Line 
lllutHlo uiJle tlly tllc llcst B anking Llno ~o. 
"' w- IT IS twenty per cent. stronger than IUlf other Cotton Lin•. 
111r IT sore P:\.!lily h:uadlcd thnn nny other Cotton Line. 
Dr IT tand mo r4' roul(h wn~c &Dtl wear lwtwr th:lO allY other Ootton Line, and IL ia the 
cbea}X'tlt tum Line in th•· m:trkct. ~llvl~ in nU l!liz..ee. Bee that every dozen beara the 
trademark. '' T IIF. nt. tJf '( " f.:~TF.Tl. '' Nonenther genuine. oct16fp,tf,eod 
Molasses ! - -.Molasses ! DWELLING HOUSE AND SHOP. 
ON SALE BY 
B' y :-~~~~::-w:~~·FIERI P. 8c L. T .ESSIER faciM, illlued out of~o Supreme Court of 60 Pn ns. New CrOJ) 
T O J ,E'l' TllAT NEW })WELLING llouse and Shop, on Temperance-street. 
lluflcetowo. The numerous factorloa, r11ilway 
ntH loca l stcnmsbip docks, being now at Boylt'a· 
town. wi ll m&ke this n moat doai rablo bualnOBl! 
ttnnd in future. Alllo, that dwtllllng houFo on 
King·a Road, now in the occupancy or Captain 
Pomphe.ry, posseaaioq lat May. Nowfoundlanrl, and direc to the Sherlll' of the ()rntral District. wheretn All It~ J . ORIN& ia plafb- Choice DEMERARA. 
rtr, nnd JoliN T. FrrzpATRlCK ia rleft>ndant I will 
I by publlo auclioo, at l~ Sherifro Office, on Landing, ex Roble M. 
TU!SDAY, 10th day April , ina~t noon, nlltbo AI 50 Ch • B b d arrlli,tt J. W. FORAN. ~-------------------------
'J:'O LET., right, titlo and Inter-at ot the Mi(T d,.o:tfendant, in so, pns OICe ar a OS , bod U) all tbat. L.\so AND PREliiSES, now occupied 
01 hlrn, aod 1it.aatcf'on the corner ot Queen and np3,3ifp (Anti posse81lon alven tbo lilt Mf'Y u cxt) 
NewOower Streeta. Also, all that Ed» or L~, . • ~F~:ii!n!J!iaJ; ~c!i,~f~f;!~~ H 0 U S E T 0 L E T That Gomfortablo llWBllin[ H01l88, 
apply to u. a . OARTY, ~.<N1 (plnintifJ'a attorney), I [Now occupied hy J o HN ~oo:".,~. ~·q. J (Situate on Duokworth-atreet,) 
or 1\t.lhls omco. • • f M At. tlr<eent. occupied by l fr. ALEx. K oDocC1ALL. 
L. T. cu \ NO.EY, }.;uh-Sh crlfr , Possess1on. g1ven 1st o ay. 'lttt·tJ·~ O§lce, ; l1ml ,1111, 1 °8. 1 Apply \o GEO. ~NOWLlNO. A PP• to f." ST.. JOHN. 
D\)4,",fciro,rp ~p3,31fp marl~'~,fp,tf 1 J' 
. . I 
Atlmlsslon lOct&. Cou ccrt to comme n ce 
at. R o'clock, s harp. 1 
... JOHN T. KENNEY. 
ap<l,li ·, S. crfllnr.v. 
A Dancing Assembly~ 
' - UiS'DER TO£ ACSI'l CES OP-
THE MASONIC BODY, 
-WILL BE IIELD ON-
-----~- .. ··-* 
IundaY. 9th !Dril. in Masonic Hall 
- .... - _... ~ 4 
D&Dclng to commeace nt 8.80 p.m. 
TIOKBTs-Double . .. .... .. ......... ljc l.OO 
TIOK.ETS-Lad.lee ... .... .. .. ....... . 00.00 
IJr8ee Very !lev. Dr. llowley'* Eoolwe'.ical 
Hilltory of Nowfoundlaod, 11.60 per OOPJ• 
feb7. 
NOITHIU WDI'l'IB lOUD. 
WTo be had from Uae following m•mbere of M '} (I R rtb Dl trl~ts 
committee: Broe. James Gordon. J. A. (•Jift, J. L. &I s or 0 ern 8 
Duchemin. W. Winaboroagh, P. G. Teeaicr, Jo'. C. 
Cornick. B. Roberteon, Richard Barnrt~. Jn?, Pye, will be deepatcbecl from tblaolloeCIIt 
R. Laurit', F. W. ~ •• Dr. Hallett, B. Y. Mott, 
P. F. LeUnsurier, and TUESDAY, 24th 1anur;y 
• A. K. LUMSUKN, TUESDAY, 7th ucl21tt !'tbnaty 
ap4,4irp.w.c,a&u\ '1'1:1EBDAY, Gth and 20th Karoh 
T
il L t ~ I I'  'l'OEBDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
· .ne IS tJ8fDIVI an;~;.;I?~;:_:Tmm, ....... ,ch. 
FOR THE_SEASON. Farm .10. r Sal· , • BENEFIT NIGHT FOR THE EW'LOYEt:s: ----
T HE J C E UEING Ul .EXUELLENT conuilion In the City Skating Rink, the O U · 
merou!' patrons hn,·o t'xpresscd " wl8h w ~~:ivc 
tho nttendant.s n benefit, th~ WEDNESDAY, 
~,·cnins;: !or t heir untiring eiTort to ~;i\"O anti~Cuc­
tio'n durins; the p!st e~oo. Tb~ need ·only l't 
o1entioncd to crowd the bouse. 
c:Jr J\dmi56ion-Skaters (lfnsquemllL•r<~ und =-:on-
Mal!tluerntlcrs) 20 cents : Spectator:;, lO cenlff. 
I:JrAn cxc"llent 0."\nd will be in nttcndnncc. 
ap~ __ J . W. FORAN. 
FOB. SALE BY 
P. & L. TESSIER. 
~ hite and Red Pine 
Pitch P'ine and Spruce. 
(0! nil sizcJ-suitnble Cor B11nkers ) 
\ltill FOlt SALE, S IX IDLES rroiu 
St. J ohn"a. ~tun to on tho Heavy-Tr-ee Road, 
crel!, nln ut 28 ncrcs inn high st:lte of oult.iva-
tiun , two fine Gnrdens ; 1\ good comfortable dwel-
liog house, " ith n never-falling spring well; a 
s:ood Udrn nnd ttomc Fnrm lmplt'ment.ll. and no-
dry other nrt icii'S. The n.bove will be eold at Pub-
lic Auclion on tho 27tn dny or April next, ir not 
p·t-viou!lly ditllO·cd or. For particulare npply at 
lllnr7,4w, liw ColotaW om~,. 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Conttuisslon Merchant. 
'OE~u.._u~ L~I!ol 
E8Tot1Rl. I SI(EII TfVENTY YE.4.11~. 
' ' --
" Special ahen~ paid U) the p~ of 
W . T. Prtvlnn~~ ""11 R.\1~ nf Fillh. 114l'Dil5.hl~• 
Barcelona ExhibiUOl Also, Bowsprits, Timbers, &c 
np.'I.:Jifp 
-- r-r tn; (.;0:\DilTTEE APPOINTED 'TO 
LUM• HER I LUMBER I or~.:nniT..O nnu tmnsmit n collection or tho mrrcarllil~> producl8 a d min€'r}\ls of the Colony,I I n •.· JWCLfully solicit contributions from thngeneral puulic .• A ll~t instnlmcnL will be sent by way oC Hnlirnx on Gth Mnrch, nnd wi I bo followod by 
others ns Into ns July nrxt, by which time it ia 
FOB. SALE BY 
P. & L. TESSIER 
I•tou~hecl, Tou~uccl & J>Jnued S ruuco 
Sen o u cd Q ue bec llonl"cl ancll"lank 
1Uc r c llan.abtc Plnc - 1 - inc le ' 
No. ~ Piuc - 1-lnc h : Chcnp Plnc - 1 -i n . 
Spruce Plnnl<. StutitUug &. Jol ti n ,:: 
S pruce Scautl lug nud \Vhnrl Shore~ 
S pruce and Pine Sllio~lcs 
Spruce aud Pluo Lntbs 
D o r y llonrds; Prime UlnJIIJoard 
Onk noel Grecnhoar t P ln u lc 
Onk l"Jn n k, &c .• & c. np3.8ifp 
COAL! Ct!AL1 
hoped thnt not only will the exhibit be u OODl-
ploto as possible, but thnttt will compriso Cresbepe-
ciml'nq nnd 84mplcs nC our prif!Ciflo'\l t;a;de exports. 
The lion. \ V. J . ~. Uonnt'lly IS Chrurman of Ulo 
Committee. which is composed of tho follo.-·ing 
.,rent cmcu, "iz.: llons A. F . Ooodrid~oiUld ChM. 
l:klwring. Rr,·. M. Huvey, Messieurs JM. B o,orley, 
John Martin, F.. C. Wntaon, lt D . . t\ . • P. G. Tes-
sier, li. W. Lellessurier, M. H . A., and J . M. 
Pt'rez from whom, nod tho Secretary, nll inform-
ation cnn oo obtained. 
nanr:l.16i,fp,9iw. 
W. B. GRIEVE, 
Sccretafjl. 
J:~s-o-::e::e:: 
Your Proporty 
-lNTUE-
Large, BrightNortb Sydney LONDON AND PROYINCIAIJ 
Insurance Company, Limited. 
LITTLE GLACE BAY. 
) F OR SALE AT 
P. & L. TESSIEQ'S. 
'!J'2,3i,fp 
Encourage B.om« Industries. 
NO CONFEDERATION. 
H A V l NG Fl'l"''ED Ul• AJOB P ltlNT-In~t Departmen' In the CoLONIST Building, 
wath an Vnivel'l:llll Presa, Md a larltO quantity of 
the latest atyles or type, vro are preptue<l to ex&-
cute worlr, In tho abo'l"e line, with nen'toe1111 nnd 
dnpotcb. All orders from town or country 
promptlyatlendl'<l to, nt reasonable rates. 
P.R. BOWERS. 
----
WANTED TO LEASE. 
---
M. MONROE, ACEWT. 
mAtS ' • 
'J:'o be Let. 
T UAT ~lOST COMFORTABLE (aurt for busioeu tflen oonvenien,t) and well situ· 
ntc liOUSE AND SHOP, with Store-room un-
dern€'ath, on t.l::e EMt.eide of Cuatom-bouae Hill , 
a few doors WO!L of the Atlaotlo Hotel. Tho 
Rou86 111 well flttl>d up, nnd aupplled wltb Gas, 
Water and excel lent drainage. P08Ml111Jlon ghen 
immcdiatdy and for a tAmn of yenre. For fur-
ther pruticulan!, apply to 
mar16,t&r.tr 
ROBERT J. KENT, 
.Solicitor. Duolcwol'th~t. 
' FOR SALE 
-A LARGE FISHING .ROOM. 
(FEE SiMPLE PBOP]ptTY.) 
t -- Lately in ~ion of ll.r. Richard Pow~t situate 
A.. -r:"W,A.~ -.. Jr' nt. Quidlvltti, a lnrgo atngc, fla.koa and lWl •tore . ..::" ~.L'V.._ stabfes nnd carrlago houee. Aleo, a dwelliDg 
Of Twenty to Thirty acres, whh gootl •upply o~ houto nod shop, and lAnd attached. For P&rilcu· wat~r. State terms aod.t}nallty t'f lt\Dd. Addrcu.llare apply to lUB8 POQoWidlEII~ 
")1. EI,"CoLQr.'18Tofficc. ap-&,lw,fp ~ar26tC • 
• 
) 
. . 
} 
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.l.ele.ct 
~ l No~le l tOneiDent 
(BY~ COUNTESS.] 
. CHAPTER X IX.-Contimwl. 
He was but a mortal man, and he had 
never shiel~~himself against tempta-
tion. If thf>re could be any .excuse fo'r 
treach~,Y and weakness, be might 
have offer~d it thE'n. With all the 
witcht~ry of the sw(>et. sad music ring-
in~ and beating; like a. passionate pulse 
in the air-with .all the witchery of 
that bea1.,1tiful face, t~plendid d rk 
eyes seeing his. t he o.dor of the carna-
tions so subtle and sweet, ~h.e vibrations 
' They were togeth (>r one t'vening at of that exquisite voice, he was oeside 
the opera. Lady Lynn had gone a.lonf', himself; he forgot the fa ir face a.t home: 
for~he earl disliked singing as much as h~ forgot the li ttle children ; he forgot 
d-d earwigs, and Sir Lione had join- the fair names of honor and loyalty; he 
r iri her box. She looked lovely and gave himself up to the wonqer and 
sple did as a young queen. She wore witchery of the hour; he gave himself 
a dress of pale rose-colored velvet, up to the s weet influence of the beauti-
shrouded in her favori te black lace, and fal woman who was pouring out t he 
the Lynn diamonds. She carrit:d with secrets•of her heart to him. Slo,vly th 
her a bouquet of_superb carnation~, the passionate music went on, and he dfew 
fragrance of whtch penetrated fa r and nearer to hor. Once he laid his band 
near. _Lady Lynn was v~ry fon1 of, on h ers, as it carelessly clasped the 
r.,arnat10ns, she thought thetr fragra nc nrnations and she trembled like a leaf 
1he sweetest of a ll. in tile wi~d. -< 
A v ision of beauty, the light vol vet Then she sliould have been beware, 
,f the op?ra-box was a back ground but it was as the beginning of love al-
lrom wh1ch the dark, southern beauty ways is-no matter how it ends-so ~as seen to· perfection. E very glass in s weet. ' l · 
the_house was leveled qt her. A whole They stood togeth<>r for· a few minutes 
reg1ment of opera glasses .would not in the crush-room. 
have disconcerted Yivian , Countess of "I shall neverforgetthis' night," she 
Lynn. . said to him. " I seem to •have heard 
It was when the sweet passiOnate music for the first time and it is be-
music of '•The Trovatore" floated round cause I have understood, it." 
?oc that_ her hea~t woke fi rst to~ sense _He took her to her carriage, and the 
of the g reat pass10n that filled •t-that beautiful face had never looked so ex-
she became conE=cious of newer life, of quisite as when she glanced at him 
something in· her own heart that ~vas in the starlight. 
keenest pleasure and keenest pam- · " I wish you were going with mel" 
t;.tat d'zM and be,vildered her. It wa.S sho said. 
there, with tb~ charm of the music all "WowJd you-may I ? I shall be de-
round them, :w•th the sweet subtle odor lighted. if .you could drop mo down on 
o! thecnrnat10ns about them, that Lady the way " he r eplied. 
I..,yn;l told Sir Lionel the whole story of " I sh~ll be very pleased" she said. 
her life. He listened with intense inter- " Tell t he coachman " ' 
est. ' Vhat a S\veet sad story it was! A· few words to th.at attentive func-
.. :• It is like a romance, Lady Lynn," ho t ionary and tney \vere i~ the carriage 
sa1d.. " I always th_ought you ":ere of together ; he took his seat by her s ide. 
Span~h descent. 1 ou are not ltke _an No t hought of Dun wold now, no Enghshwoma~, you have a _pecuha: thoJ.;ht of the fair young \vife and the 
grace, a pecuh a r stylo, a pec1.1har man- lit tle children only of the dark i Jow-
,, , , ~ 
ne,~. .-. . :.·• ing, southern beauty by his side. 
Do you hke Eoghshwomen best · She held the ca rnations and lie laid 
she asked, and there was such wounded his band over hers. She did not star 
love; such jealou~y in her voice, that or tremble this time, but sh~ sat look-
he was not only •mmonsely flattered, ing at it a s trong brave capable hand 
but touched also. she tho~ght, alth~ugh it\vas was whit~ 
"No," he replied, eagerly. "I do not." 
a nd slender. Suddenly, withoutrhyme 
Never one memory.of th9 fair, sweet or reason, .,~ithout thought, acting on 
face at home came over Qim-nE>ver the)mpulse of the moment, sbo bent 
one. down and kissed it. 
"You are thinldng that an English,vo- I, who wri te her story, who knew and 
man would h'\~e been more reticent loved herJ 'vho saw all tho fine and 
with you," she said. " Perhaps.so, .but noble qualities in ·her, grieve to write it. 
I do not see, after all, that r eticence is It was the warm Spanish impulse, 
ao .;Jery desirable ; life is short enough, which the cold British reason condemns. liid I do not see wby, for want of a few She saw the band of the man she loved ~ we· should miss some of the and, bending her beautiful head, with grea&eet pleasures it holds-do you ?'' the q.uiet, graceful action of a frighten-
·~o, Ulat I certainly do not ?'' he re- ed bud, she kissed it. Then her fa.ce 
,.Ued. grew burning red; she was frightened, 
... confused, embarrassed · but the most 
"I ahoulc:Wmagane that Spaniards are chivalrous k-oight 'of olden t imes could 
IDOl'8 fmp111sive than Gther people," she not have been more chivalrous than Sir 
'iald. "They are women of heart, Lionel. He raised her hand to his lips. 
M1rleker-quicker to love and qnicker "This is our compact of friendship," ~"";.._._ , be said; and in her heart of hearts she 
""'.....v. thanked him. 
"You could never bate," he said. "I told you I was impuls ive' Sir 
"Yes, I could-I think, I feel sure Lionel," she said. 
ijlat I could hate any one who deceived "Your impulses are all like yourself, 
me." ' sweet, adorable, and beautiful," he 
said. 
"No. ~n«} could _deceive you," ~e said. "Do you mean that, really?" she 
"Tbatls beggmg the questton, Sir aaked. . 
Lionel. It would not be well for any "Of course I do. Ho'v could t hey be 
one who tried." anything else?'' be criod. 
" You are the most gracious, as you 
How beautiful. how mournful the a ro the most beautiful of women!" 
.ftnt wailing notes of the music sound- " Only to you," she said, with a 
• t eel! 1 happy littl~ laugh-" only to you. Do 
"That is what !'could do,'' s he said , you know that others call me proud, 
her beautiful face sof tening. "I coulrl indifferent, haughty. and bard of heart? 
[ 
' You R.lone say that I am beautiful and 
sing my whole heart away." gracious. I feel inclined to believe you." 
The proud, bright eyes were filled " You may believe me," he said . 
.~~ with tears. " I have never heard s uch words be-
" You feel music intensely, Lady fore," she said. "Ob, how beautiful 
L life is. how happy , how bright. I am 
yon. glad I have li:vf>d. I do not think that 
"I love it, I live in it, '' she said, with any ~ther world can be so bright as 
an intensi~ that startled him. " It is t his. ---
only in music that my heart apeaks at He thought to himself what a strange 
all. My life has been a ll repression. I mixture sbe was of different qualities, 
have had a thousand thoughts, but no and then the carriage stopped at the 
1 stens of his club. one to whom I cou d express them. I <I I must go, I am afraid, Lady Lynn," 
havebadfa.ncies, dreams, wishes, hopes but she only answered with a sig h. 
longings1 all shut up in my heart, until " I know I must," he said. more re-
it has achod with the weight of them, solutely. "I wish you would introduce 
, and I have had no one with whom I me to Lord Lynn, then I could visit you 
at your house sometimes." 
could talk them over, or who was inter- She gave a littl~ start of ill-concealed 
~in them." / delig\lt. 
"Do you know," she asked, suddenly; "I had not tbou~bt of that," she said. 
"what there is in ~repressed life?'' ' 'Yes, most certamly 1 will." · 
"Now 1 must go, AVery moment 
" No," be replied, IT ~o not." -Jd L 
._.,. make!\ jt harder. Goo -night ady 4 Strange," she continue<J, with that Lynn." 
sweet 'fJl)r&flQ.g voice. " trango that But when he lo6ked at the beautiful 
aU my thoughts, my wj8ties, my hopes, face it was as pale as a white rose. He 
and fears, the th0ug2 hts of long tore himself awa)', for the dark eyes, 
seen in the starlight, told him that 
yean back come rushing out now to which made it dangerous for bim to 
you. Stranger still that I ahou14 have stay. 
the courage to tell you so." ·· · 
\ 
-:J:Io-X...e"t. 
Three or Four Large Rooms, 
~In the Central part or \Vater StrceL Suit.a· 
b1o for Office or Samp' e R orne. A pJIIY ftt Lhe 
CoLOS'JST oflicc. . mar:JI.fp.tf 
Pease_ - :Jrease. 
ON BALE BY 
~~;ur..AII' 'R () 0 & (1, 
50 Barrels Choico Canadian Pease. • 
np2 
. / 
Choice·· Butter~ 
We hav.e a few tubs 
Jf~t Received by tho Subscriber fr~m London, via Halifax, 
J 1 o Be.lly .Pi~~~~=f_=a=a=~=o;,~·~ · \ 
---- , -- - - ... -· o _ . ------- -· ·--· --- -· -- ..... 
1 Case 10 Cheddar Chc4'S.C, ~cas<'~ A~:~~orted Jams . 
' . 6 doz nsaort. Drops ; 50 boi <'S 8880rt. Pcrfum~·l Toil, t . · 13p•. l rase Conn rPnti<•n Lorecgrs 
I C!lBO Lonuon Mixture , 1 caso Haduo k nnd Frl't>h prnt:i; 2 ca:.l'tl l';olul.lt: Cocoa, 
1 caso Wndhnm Salmon, 1 dltt.o Lobstel'l!. I ,Jitt.O Pea• h~. Apric1•IR. Pine App'<', fetmwberril'8 
•Sweet t'orn. P<!&rl Bar ley, Cream ot Turt.'lr, Colm:\n's :-itn•ch, Nickel's Silver Black I..c.:d. 
--.\ NO 1~ ~TO~K -
B'reud, Jnour, Pork, Loin:r, B e ef, Juwl~, au<l a.\ I ~ort s of Uroccrics. 
mar28 :1?. J C> :Et.:O A..:Nr. 
choice .setected sutter. _CftL.LftHAN, GLA·SS & ·DO. 
. ---r-M~KE A-· ---
~~sba~l~~l~~!!o~~ S,peci~·~ty of R~upholsteir~nt 
Consignees per Plymouth. 
CONSIGNEES OF 000:1>8 FROB Bos-t'bn, lfnss., U.S.A., re• brigt. Plymouth, will 
pleaso pass ~ntries and take immediate deH'C'ery 
of their Ooodl'. 
8J,3 Clift:, Wood & Co. 
OYSTERS. OYSTERS. 
Just Reckh·ed, per brigt. Plymouth, and 
FOR SALE BY CLIFT,WOOD & CO. 
20 barrels Fresh Virginia Oysters 
ap3 
''A. S. HA·RRIS." 
This brand on the barrels of our Choice 
Annapolis- Valley- Appl~ 
· b n sufflcicnt. guarantee or their good quality. 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO . 
m:n31 
$1~00. 
;' - . 
OUlt CELEI.Ht ATED UOLL.\lt Laun-dry. Jap i:i unt>cp1allod for 81~ anti c 1~ality. 
ne dollar per ho:'{ or 30 bafl'. / 
ap2 Clift, \Vood & Go .. 
HAY. HAY.~ .. 
P HESSED STRO~G 
':t:'imothy::S::~y 
f'.X ss Portia ; a' few bundles now rl.'maining. 
marta Clift~ Wood & Co . 
NEW BOOKS. 
'\ 
M ARCH . NOS. FAOllL\." H E itA LU. Chambers' J ournal 
\Veldon's Ladies' J ournal, lllus. DrC"-'liOBkt!r 
Bazaar of Children's FHShions &.c..ther maga.o in~ 
LiCu or Leo Xlll. hy John OldciiStle, 75 cents 
Tbc Wily Widow. b~ Alexis Bouvier, 80 cts 
Lecoq. t he Det«th·e s Daughter, by Busnnch Cha· 
brilat, 30 rents · 
Ncar.to Nature's Heart. by Re,·. E.· P . Roo. :{()cts 
An Original Bell<'~ ditto . 30ct · 
Barriers Burned Away. ditto l'OctR 
A Knight of the lOth Century, ditto · :lOd:-~ 
A Young Girl's Wooing, ditto :lO<. t:~ 
The Ennh Tremule<l, ditt.o doth liOcts 
CoofC!'sions of A Publi:~hsr . uy J. S. Wintl'r, 30cts 
Little Bea.rt'!! Ease, lllturtrated. :lOcw 
A choice selection o! Enstcr CarJs-,·ariou" 111 iet·s 
J. F. Chisholm. 
Jobbing Thoroughly, Qnicklf and Cheaply Dona. . 
:c,_,_ok~o:rth dti· Go'"e:r $tl:eets. 
marob9Ultp 
. . 
lroP&IleB 
. STROkG AND R~IABLE BAROME1 ERS, 
8o deJ1cnte ns to indicate a Storm Eight or Twe1~e hours before its arrh·aJ. These in.stru01ents are 
tho samo as tboee provided by the Briti.lh Oot'ernment, at reduced rates, to ft8bing "~Ia in tho 
Channe1 and the North. Sen. 
:NT. C>~1\I.I:A.~, 
M;tches. Matches. Notice ;;a;,:;;:~:·: ) 
Just Received Per S.S. Ioel.a.nd from Boston, 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF O.ALLANTRY) 
. MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc W aahboard.s in bdla. of balrdozcn ~cb. 
ll 
now· loca~ North of Hun~r'a Island (Uo aux 
Cb888cu.rs), at a distance of about 50 ynrda from 
the Shore, will play from tho 1st of March nut, 
O\'ery time FOO Ar-D SNOW. will make it n~ 
• 
270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's Road 
oct26. 
,. ~Sound wiU 181'1 for Blr ~econda. with an in· 
terval of On<' Minute het wPOn each blut. 
FPhn1arv 2nd. e.f-7.1( 
JDHNSIJN'S ::~:. 
Ou.NOo Dlpblbelia, Croup, Aalhma, Droocbltho, Nourall:lc. PuoamooiA, RboumAtlam, .JIIe~h•a at lbe 
~:~~~;~o~~e, lodueou. Racklog~Oouab. Wb(l()plny•.~~ ·EObolo:~;;D~; 
T ro ublee. ca d frl'Oatvcloe. 'S:f· 
Bplocl Dl&o<>aoa. Or)' body e h o a l'c1 
We ,..Ill IMin<l r,.,. ba.-e tbta book. 
l)Onp&ld. t o ,. ., a ocl thooo wbo 
who eo u cl 1 IIOUcl t'or I~ wUl 
nam~te. An 1 e•or after t.h.anlc 
lratecl Pn • tbelr lucky ol4r&. 
All who b • · · . al\all r ef¥ IYO" ccrtldcl>!o tbat tho moooy aball 
1>0 ....,r .... cs. . ~ •. 25 .·ca.: 0 bottloo. Sl50. Esprc .. propalcl to 
aoy pa.rt .. ,,u:;so:s & co .. P. o. Dolt !li t O, Dostoo, KoeL 
MOST\', 
FAMILY lt.t;_ 
EVER KNOWN. ~~~~IMENT 
. . 
Just Receiveo 
RAISINS, CURRANTS, 
b 't th~ Subscribers. 
·--- --'----
I ' . ~.!.! ~ CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
128 WATER STREET • • Pepper. C lo ,·es, Citron , Clu nn:uon, Dri<'d App les, &c. 
+- Also, Choice Selection New Tea · selling at lowest prices. 
--++--
------------ -----JUST RECEIVED T .. 3c J .. CRACE, 360 Water Street . 
' d<'07 ====--==-=============---::::-i'Uf>n s Bla'Ck Felt Hats )_ at llll rices - · Ma·;~';."F~1~":Hat~, · Cenuine .Singer Sewing Machine! 
CHILDREN BOOTS. CHEAP TWEEDS, tVCHEAPF...tt THAN EVER . 
Choice Patterns.) . 
mar.!G R. HARVEY1 
CREAM 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmitatienf. 
) 
TERl\18, & c. 
T O SUlT TUE Bn<l Tlmell. wo h a\'O reduoed tho Jlricc of 
1\11 our sewing machine&. W& ctlll 
tho attc.-ntion ot Tailors and Shoe-
mnke.rs to our Singer No. 2. that ":.1' 
can now ee11 at. a ver:J,low fl,::tlrt> : tn 
fact, tho pri008 ot all ~ur Ocnm~e 
Singers, now. wlllsurpr180 you. \\ e 
wtUTaDt eve.ry machine Cor o"er fi\'1' 
Y~o 0<'nuine Singtlr is doing thl' 
work ot Newfoundland. No on<' ra n 
do withont a Singer. 
ln. Uta the abortest ncedleof &D1 
look-trtitcb maoblne. • . 
2nd-Carrlea a flnet : neodle with 
is:,'~ ~tt.r number of Blze 
ftbread wi one size needle. ' tb 
-4th. Will clO@e a eeam tight6 ~­
linen a.read than any other n~,,...t 
will with lilk. "' -
. Old maehines taken In ex~: 
l!achines on easy monthlY .rar 
't menta. 
M. F. SMYTH, Ageut for Newfoundland. 
Sui).~Fellt&: niCU'P. J. 1\lcG.B.ATB, Llttleba7; JOHN H.AKTBRV. Hr. Grc''0 
iJI JOHN T. D11NPBY. P .. HntJ•• 
I 
l 
s 
\ 
'tHE DAILY COLONIS'J;, APRIL 4. · l ~S8 . ~ 
JOH·N SKINN ER 
- - OLU.ER l.N- ..:.... 
~Cement and Plaster Paris on Reta.tl. See our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE.WORKS. 
Opposite Star of t he Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. J ohn's, Kewfcundlond 
oct26,3w,tey 1 
287. New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
... 
• -Tl invit.e the public w tnspoos w 1 large and ,.;y .,i;()Ull-;nt .. we:• 
-OJ'-
EEADSTONES.KONUliENTS, TOKBS, KAN'l'iLl'IECES,&c 
· Tll~ ~NHU. Con~~liUat~U Fonn~J Co., LimiteR. 
~g ~acquaint th~ pul..olic that they have now on hnnd, a l'ariety of 
P atterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
C restings of Houses, &c. 
trAND W,QULD INT'ITF. L"'SPECTlON O F SAME. 
r.FAll Ordent left with us tcir nlthor of •ht- Ahuvl' ~J ha"''! our imntedlat.e attention. 
ju n.-41 • .. JAMES A NC E t.. Manaae! · 
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~ 
--(:<1:}---
1 ESTABLISHICD A. D., lOO~J 
KESOURGE'.IS OF TEIE OOMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
• I L -<IA.Pn'.U. 
~uthortHoJ Uap1tal ...... ....... ..... ............... .. ........... ............ .. ......... .. £ J,IJOU,\)IJ\ 
~u~~cri~ ~api~al ... .. .. .. .. s ••• • •.•. • ... .. . ........... ..... . . ........... ...... . ..... . ... . ...... 2,000,000 
a&d -up apt tal ... . ~· · . ..... ...... .. ...•...... .••••.••••••••••••••. ...••.••••...•••••••••••••• 500,000 
. n.-P'tu Fum>. 
~~r.ve .......... .......... .. : ...... ' .. . . ... .... .. .......... ........ .............. : ... .. .. £~ 576 
auum .Reserve ............ .. .................. ... ......... .. ........ .... ... ....... _ 362,18& 
Bal~ce of preftt and loes ac't....... ................... ................. ........ 67,896 
£1,274,661 
m.-Lin f"v:-t u Accumulat~ Fun:! (Life Branch) .. .... ...... .......... ......... ......... £3,~74:,835 
rx,. ll'und (Annuity Branch).... .. ...... ..... .. .......... ..... .. .. ... .... 473,147 
, REVENUE FOR l'l.iE 'l&AR 1~~ 
N •t "- Fao• nn Lin O&PuT•&!fl'. , • ~"' Li e PrellllUDld and IBtereet .......... ............. .............. ....... MG9,07b 
• \..nnuiy Premiums (including £108,992 t 4 by ningle paymen iO) 
au in~ ...... ................................................... .... ...... ..... 1.24,717 
£693,792 
h ttUI 1U& F Ul& 0&PARTXL'fT. 
N n il"'tr• l .. r"mturu"' and .Ln~rd&t . ... .. .. .............. ............ ... ...... .£1,157,073 
• 
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13 . 4 
a 0 
, - £1,760,866, 7 • 
'rbe Acc:.trnu.larod Funds of ~bo Lll~ Dtsvartment are froo from ·li~bility in re. 
RVOO' .of tb Fir Oepartment., and in like manner the A.ccumulate<l Funds of 
t.be Ftrts De pk.rtm.un are fr~ f rom liability in respect of the Life Department. 
I mmrancQs·· otfected on Liberal Terms. 
Cht'~f O,OicC8.-EDlNBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA 
General Agent for N Rd. 
N01TICE I 
TUOll AS C .\t.rlN: - ' 
ST. J OHN'S, Doc. s, 1887. 
..DRAR SlR,-Baving used one or your Patent 
Ancho'{S on board my veesel on the Banks as li 
Tiding anchor, 1 must. say it ~a"e me entire satis-
faction nnd merits all the pml!le I can give it, and 
would ad\'ise a ll in the tmde to adopt(bia aJlcbor 
so as to be rid of the entanglement of stock and 
top flukes, which would be a great reliof. I haTe 
aleo used your Patent .A.!)chor !or t:ra'"' mooring 
and must ~Y ga'l\\ entire satisfaction. 
CAPT. MORGAN HALLETT. 
Schr. Daisy Maud. Aurin. 
" r '4T, J loHN'S, Deo. 9, 1887. 
MR: T. S. ~ :...: 
DEA.R Sm,-Baving bad one of your Patent 
Ancbon on t be Grand Banks, and 'U88d it in Syd-
ney :and eleewhel'e, and its holding powers ere 
wrpriaing ; and. I belie\"e in time it will be t:U, 
only Anchor Uled by bi&Dken &M otben. 
CAPT. GEOR GE BONNELL. 
IIChr. Kay Bell, Burin.. 
LOCAL LEG~TURE. 
I ••• 
·committed, but for the general public int.uat in 
order to the reduction of exJM~oditure iu·.tha~ de-
partment, and that ~u the re&eon wby·it wu 
considered advisable to give him twelve monthl 
salary in advance. ' 
Ma. MORlNE - I would uk the Ooveruaent 
to station t~o policemen at !cut- ac Ki01'~ Cove. 
Co~ll lTTEE ON Surr'l. \'. Son::c b 1n'kers, while there lut. year, cre&tAid-q_uite 
O.a m?tion the houee reaolved itself into Com- a g~eat distur~nce, but thue w,.. DO one tbere 
mittoo of the Whole 0 0 Supply. to pre"ent them. and even iC there wa~ tAere is ~a. GODDEN in the chair. not a decen~ prison in which to Jock t•• up. 
l\1R. MORJ~E- 1 'sk the bon. Receiver Oen- Mr. Ryan and the r~ident Magiltute, •re .:\Oet 
enJ to inf•trm us hbw it is that ~hilat the In- anxious that the government wOQ)d ettabnab a 
spector of Pulice estimates tl 0 coet of the Police au1table lock-up there, anJ. I think it u only 
Force for the current }Car llt g54,730 and whilst reu onable that such should Qe done. I think 
the actual e:tpen~iture upon that service laa.t r ear that if the gonrnment. complied with the n- . 
wu S G2,000, the bon. gentleman expecu this quMt of Colonel Fa~cett, that a lock-up ,hould 
year to limit the txpenditure upon that depart- be placed at King's Cove, tbat good OI'Cia" and 
ment to. 8 50,000· T he fon:e is only diminished peace would be maintai~ed there. ETen if one 
by one In! pector, Mr. Holt of Harbor Grace, policeman wu st.atio'ned permanently a• ;KiDs'• 
•ho baa left the COU!ltry,· and three or 'four ordi- Cove and another wu travelling alODC the ebore 
nary conatablea. This reduction in the force is aod aaroea. to Salvage, I think it waUl be a 
inauf!i.cient to· account for the reduction of the great advantage. I had a letur from the J&aaia· 
e&!imate by so large a sum u 812,00'0. The b-ate at King's Cove in which be atated that the 
h speotor's report show that laat year ce tai pretence of a poli~man there would haft a~'\ 
conatables were employed in the collectio: 0~ ~ect on the people. The iuhabit&Dta ql Kiag'\~ duti~ on the Weet Co~. No" if the ReeeiTer CoTe hne eome 'ftT"1 valuable property lbere, . 
General iotenda to employ mem~rs of the police aDd tbey are uoeediqly auiou ~t 1M Oo•-
force upon the eame work this year d to cb emment ebould pro-ride the mi&ab&l-wlaich 
' an arge Ih •-..1 fo • • their aalaries to the Cuttome department, be wUl aTe aug~wu r ltl P~· 
only aucc:eed iD nomiD&Uy reducing the espencli- !b. PARSONS-I UJMMI4 a,..V alae Cllblr 
ture upon the police aenic:e. At aay rau, we nening 'to the e!'ect that I -.. oppc-' tD tbJI 
B N 1~.. 1887 are entitled to Cull information conc:maing the amount of aix hancbed cJotlan War~ a UJU](, OT, vw.a, • 
method of economy be jntenda to purne in the the circuit upeuee of the diltriat JwJill. I £'. 8. 0ALPIN :-
Sm,--HaviDg Uled Ck.~~ Anchor tble 
summer, on the Orand for a riding anchor, 
it held my craft finn and eecuro iD all the galee. 
The non-hazardous action under the bow and on 
the rail, iD a heavy awell, all of which proves it 
to be nn invaluable invention when compared 
with the uld mud·hook. Yours respectfully, 
OAPT. J OSE P H GODDARD, 
Schr. Happy-Go-Lucky. 
conduct of the upenditare upon thie department tbink it would be tar better to do away~ 
of the public ae~. circuit buaineea alfosether, aad make tM &wo 
H o:s. RECEIVER GENERAL-Lut rear, diltrict m&~ietratee atay in their otlael. -The 
when tbu vote wu before the bouse, I informed mutual arrangement, which the ......... had 
the bon. meafber that it waa not conaidered ex- before Judge Pro.wae au'\med the reap3Diibi1ltiH 
ped.ieot to' continue any longer the c.ffice of Sub· of an Admiral, wu that one ahcmld adjudicate 
lnapector at Harbor Grace. I also stated that it. one week, and the other one the out week. It 
T. R. CAtPlN: Denr Sir,-lly ..:taft drove ashore wu the intention of the government to reduce .U not at all unu1ual to bear lidganta ~y : 
last Fnll at Black Islanll, with her k wt anchor the expenditure upon th'c police focre to 850,000. "Which judge is goi11g to bear my cue?" 
and 35 fathoms.of chain out. I borrowed one or Wh · · d and d your 56 weignt V •tonta, put. it out, abd with aline I believe that that amount is quite sufficient to y not. gtve one magtstrate ecent pay ., 
to .the windlsw, this surprising little f{toclrlees support a force capable of efficiently preaef'\'ing a~ay with the nonsensical anangemeut which is 
anchor took my cmft nnd content.s ofT in sale~y h b • · itt t , 0 d · d · t It ii only when your nnch'or aaves f\Ome cmrt. nnd t e pu lie peace of the u land. The estimates gotng 0 a present ·. ne ay a JU ge u a • 
poor souls from getting in contnct with an b'l"er- mado by the in11pector are baaed upon the actual tending a coroner's inquest, another day be is at 
wbelmmg we£ or break or. that your anchor will condition of the f<>r~e at the end of the ) ear 188 7. Holyrood, and if not .at those placee, be ia eure 
got ita dull noprcciation. If large anchoTS nre as 
good m proportion as the one l tc.sted, e"cryone Instructions ha"e already been gi"en that the to be where be cannot be found. This is a bur· 
should uso them. I am, denr sir, yours, &o. d' 1 tb d . . t t' f . ti' d bt expen tture upon the police aef'\'ice shall bo re'- eEque on e a mtnu ra ton o JUS ce, an OtlJt 
P. M. JA~ES, duced to the amount which appears in my eati- to be put an end to. Now we ban a fteet Jo 
Capt. ach. 'Ariol,' Brig ua. t Th '11 be · b f · enforce the pro"isions of the bait act, and J udge febU, Im,ooJ 
· ma e. ere w1 10 t e . ulure ao neeeastty 
(topy.) for the continuance of 80 large a force in Co~cep· Pro~ae is immediately made Admiral of it-and 
TOE PARSOSAOE, Fooo, Ufd Aug. 1887. tion Bay. The difficulties which made it neeea- by accepting it he has made himself a political 
L. Ducu~. EsQ.:- I . sary to increase the number of police in.tbat bay part isan j udge. If a man ·On. the West Cout 
DEAR Sta,-Pleaso send me n small OOpm's . 1 • • h Patent. Anchor, 23 to SO pounds; but not onlr 30 to 1t.s preaent force, have now passed awa~, Jet whom he is now preventtng from gettiag t e 
or. under 20 pounds weigh t. I intend to do away us hope forever. Inspector Holt baa left the bare necessaries of lifll were to come before him 
w1th grApn~ls, the anchors works so well. b d · '- h ld Y~urs etc country, and ne:tt quarter the cavalry depart- ye-and-bye as a litigant, o you thtn.. e wou • 
dcc9,2iw,3ru. ' CSignod), u. ' V.OOD . ment of the f<>rce will be discontinued. The be impartial in delivering judgment ? 0.1r 
officers of tho cavalry will not neceaaarily be dm- reTenue is so short no~ that we can ill afFord to 
mill~ the aervice,;but will be offered employ· pay Pix hundred dollars for district traftlling GILLETT~ 
POWDERED 
LVE 
99 PERCENT 
PUREST, ST RONCESTP B ESY . 
R<'l\dy fnr u~a ' n any quRnlll}'· For 
molc t n~: Sonp, fO,.n.,., I.,J.: '\\'nh•r, Ill• ., . 
CccUnj:,an <l •• h un<lr•·o..l uUarr uao·&, A 
caD cqu lllA 2 0 pou o <1 1 Sal SodA, 
Sold by all Groc:cn ood nru~<,~. 
l: W.G!L!.t:TT. '•ORONT O. 
Minarcl's· Liniment. 
' ment in the infantry. As members o( the con- expenses. ' · · 
stables resign (rom the force e"ery year, this .Ma. MURPHY-Tho bon. member, Mr. 
addition of the cavalry contingent to the info&ntry Morine, bas ,..ery clearly pointed out to the R~­
will merely go' to fill the vacancies caused by such ceiver General t a at the end of the !tar there 
resignations. ~m be a deficit of about 8 400,000. TlilS deficit 
MR. SCOTT-I would auggea ~ that the salary will be caused by the shortness or lh~ revenue, 
of Sub-Inspector Sullivan be raised to the sum of O\'erdrawn accounts, and the present balance 
one thousand dollan~ a year. The matter was agAinst the accounts of last year. Lut session 
mentioned last year, but so ftn nothing has been there wu a long debate on the neceasity.of giving 
done. T he Government, no doubt, must ba"e some uaislance to our fi!hcriea. Mr. Wataon 
appreciated his ability and talents, as they hu e rt}Oved for the appointment of a committee, which 
sent h im as asai&tant with Judge I'rowse for the was gTanted. This committee, during the aam-· 
enforcement of the }hit Act. The public recog· mer, had been sitting and coliecting information 
nize in him a man possessing those qualitiea concerning the fubery departments o( other coun-
which arc moat suitable and uece1111ary to his tries, yet the Receiver General placed only 84,· 
position as Sub-Inspector, and considering the 000 in the estimate for the establi.shmen! of a 
fa ithful way in which he has discharged his du- similar depe.rtment in this country. T;la 
ties, I think lh<! Government ought to give him sum will not build e"cn one fish hatchery. 
a decent salary. W ith this amount you might build a sal-
J --!OJ-----
Mn. MORRI - I am not aware that Sub-In- mon hatchery, as the fish can be reared in fresh 
spector Sullinn. applied for an increase of salary, water, but the ri!aring of codfish is more ex-
but I would be very glad if the Government would pensi\·e, a.s u lt water must be used, ~hich can 
raise his salary to one thousand dollar.~. He is only be. brought to the building by the aid of 
one of those c.fficiala who really deserrea a good steam pumps. In looking over the accounta I 
salary. • There never was a better official in the find the sum o( $2i i charged against the dis-
count ry, and I know that my district fully ap- trict of St. John's Eut, for proportio11 of the 
prcc:iatea the efficient manner in ~bich be dis· salary of Mr. Scott, the late road inspector. I 
charges h\3 daly. He baa given univensal aatill- 'find a similar amount is charged against the dis-
faction, and the public feel sH" under his direc- t rict of St. John's W est. When we see such 
tion an:l•control, subject, o( course, to ~he orders charges as these it is euy to underitand how the 
of Colonel Fawcett .· He is no~ on a miaaion to districts of St. John's got into debt. Whilst 
e11forcc the provisions of the Bait Act, and I 1bope speaking of St. J obn ·a it may be well to caH' at-
the go"er nment will deal with him fairly. l tention to the city of H alifo&x . . T hia city bu a 
.. 
! 
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LONDON &. LANCASHIRE . 
Fire Inzsurance Co 
Cla.l.~~ paid slnce 1862 amount to·. £:1,-161,563 stg. 
0 .... \ -=---
'L FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost ever y des<.:rlptlon o1 
.rto_p9rty. Ola1ms are met with Promptitude and L1berallty. 
The Rates of Premtum for Insura.Bces, and an other 1nforme.tton. 
O&NTS,-Your MINABD18 I..nma!NT i8 my great 
remedy tor &lJ lila : and I baTe lat.el1 o.sed it suo-
ooesfu Uy in ewing a case of Broncbatia, and con 
sMt>r you are entitled to great pra.iae for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a Temedy. 
K ARVE V & CO.· . _J.M.~~B~. 
~~·~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~o=g~"=J~~·~'=N~~~~n~d· Minard~Unime~~fursaleeve~hMe. 
may be obtained on ~ppllcation to 
, ~U,C .tttnal ~if_e ~U5ltr~ll.C,C «:.o.'y, mayt8.8m~~IOE- 25 OENTS. 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED· 1843. · ~HE COLONIST ~ Ia Publlehed Dally, bz " The Colonkt Printing and 
0
"' A--~-lnJanuary Jet, 1887 . PubllshiDg Company" ProC:e- a' the omce of ~wt 1 $114,181,963 Company, No. l,,Queen'• near the eu.tom 
ash come for 1886 . . • 21 P'7 17 Bouae. 
P
lnsurance in fo-. ... s bout. . ' C) ' 9 Subecrlptton ratee, 18.00 per annum. strictly iD 
li 
. • V"<1 , • • • • • • • • l' t 100,000,000 &Gvan oe 
o <nee 'in force about • . • • • • • 130,000 Ad~r rates, 150 oenta J)8l' Inch. for ar.. 
, lDIIOrilon: and 13 oenta per inch for ..ah oontlnu-
Tbe Hatnl\f· r.,tfe l~t t e ' Largest L lfe Oompa n y, n.nd t.he Strongest ;:rly =..,ra~ r::_:~a; ~ 
Pl n otal lnatltutlon tn the \Vur l{t. pobUc:atioo a«hert.laemeota mal& be In not law 
~'~  .'io " ' ""' J • 0 .1 • H " c ·" ' 1 " 1 '" L \RGII: OlV£0E i O 4 5-1 Itt ~ •h ,,.. h ,, l Wit : •ut i no 0 ,ber than 11 o'clook, nooo. • WUIO'Il' "" " •• PLJ \f 1 "' ' ... ") \t ,'Llll:'tl!!"{~tVI'. A POt.tc·•. OoaaeapoDdenoe ao4 ether matten relatllll ~ 
t · Ut 
the EclUOrW ~· w11l ,.,.. .. JII'OiilP* • 
Mll\too OD belq ~ to 
' · P .B. BOW•JII'. Edft~r the Colonial , St. 3o'hfif, Njfd. 
Ho~. RECEIVER GENERAL-I beg to in- population of 45,000 and for the small aueas-
(orm the bon. member that since the departure o( meet of S 100,000 annually it enjoys the bOne fi ts ' 
MT' Holt we are considering the qOestion of Sub- and a~ vantages of incorporation and all ita at. 
Inepeclor Sullivar.'a salary: For the time being tendant adnntage6. T he people of our city, 
we place the eatimate u it stands before the numbering 31,000, arc taxed by the Water 
house. Company to the extent of 860,000, the Sllm o ( 
Ma. MORINE-I w8uld ask the government 88,000 ia givefl for the yepair of our at.reeta, and 
what arrangements ban been made in relation to 812,000 for the lighting of the to"n1 makillg in 
the dismissal of Mr. Holt. I should like to know all 8 80,000 ; yet 've have nothing in return for 
whether any sum aa a consideration f<>t his dis~ tb,e expenditure of this large amount of money. 
missal hu been given him. The time has now come for a change, and if 
Ho:s-. ATTORNEY GE NE RAL-W hen the this amount were placed in banda 9f a board of 
go"ernme.nt deoided tp discontinue the services of aldermen for the ci~y ,mqcb more aatialaction 
ltfr .• Holt. they considered that they ought to be would be given, t&nd the reqaireme.nta of the city 
gnic:\ed by tbe:praetice of the English Civil Senico would receive more careful attention. I · muat 
which is to give tho person whom they dismiss congratulate the boo. Receiver General !or bn-
tweh·o mo.nths W '.ry in advanc~. iog taken 8 20,000 off the police eetimate. This 
lrb. MORINE-For what le11gth of time wu service wu becoming altogethel.' too upenaiTe. 
Mr. Holt em~lored ? The time bu come to aboU.h tbe eanl.ry force, 
HoN. ATTORNEY OE~ERAL-Mr. Holt u theJ we~ of no practical Ute to the counlrJ, 
wu DOt employed for aoy special tmn. He wu and are a great cspenae on the sonrnmtllt. I 
not di~e;barged fer aoy wroogCulact which be b~d notice that tho St. John'• diltricta are charaed 
·' 
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interest upon this debt of 818,000. I contend 
that when that debt baa accumulated through 
the t'Xtrnagant over-e:tpe~diture of district 
moneys by the governm~nt. the !lOVernment 
should not char~e the interest upon th~t debt 
upon the district. It baa been absurdly aaM!t;ttd 
that St. John's receh·ed ita share of the tclief 
rnoneJ'S expended last year. The facta are that 
St. John!a with a population of 30,000, received 
86,000, whilst Jiay ~e \'erd, with a population 
of 9,000, rect!ived 820,000, Bona vista S 16,000, 
Carbonear 810,000, Ferryland S.j ,OOO, Fogo 
82,MO, Harbor Grace 810,000, Trinity 810,000. 
It is ridiculoll.8, in the face of such figures as 
• tbeae, to aay that St. John'8 received its full 
~of relief moneys per capita. The· H~eiver en.! does not explain the e-rror which he was the cause of the O\'erdraft of 82,600 
'" in tlte Education grant. When that error was 
made through the incapacity or incompetence of 
aome official or department, be should name the 
• official or department, and saddle the blame 
upon the right shoulders. That o,·erdr~ft will 
bne to be pa\d out. of this first grant, ami it is 
_J>&tent that the educational system of the cou ntr ' 
will sutler largely this year, from the non-expen-
diture of that amount. Nothing that the gov-
• emment hl done since it acceded to power, has 
caat greater ridicule upon it than the vote of 
820,000 for the weatern herring fishery. Mr. 
Morine, baa pro-red beyon<l contradiction, that 
., there will be a deficit of 8400,000 to meet at the 
end of the year. He hu made g~~&,·e charge!.', 
• and put pertinent enquiriCto, but has met with no 
reaponae. \Ve ha-re had no explanations of the 
aweeping chanses which hne been introduced 
• into our fiscal arrangements ; but we are left 
without cOmplete. accounts or documents of state, 
to gpeu ho"' theFe changes ha-re been decided 
• upon, or in what manner they are to be carried 
out. In other countries a Budget Speech takes 
three or/o·ur hours in delivery, here the Recei"' r 
General got through it in less tbun fifteen minutes. 
It ia shameful to deal with the financial concerns 
of the country in· thii cav·alier manner. I.ut 
year we were informed that the new tariff \vas to 
be in operation no longer than a year. We then 
1. pointed out that it was intended to make it ptr-f petual, and our predictions ha\·e been verified by 
the result. r nder that• 'e:tcessive tariff, one 
merchant on Water-st reet, ' paid IS I 0,000 in 
duties upon the imports of the n lue of 840,000; 
in other words, the duties upon hjs particular 
line of mercban~ize amounted to twenty-fhe per 
cent. ad valorem. Xewfoundland, si r, is the 
W. only British colony where the whole burden of 
t taxation ia borne by the workin~ men. Our 
system of taxation is inrquitablt.>, and, as it e-rer 
.. baa been, and it remains for a new gorernment, 
sent here by the ptople, to frame a tariff, which 
will not bear with ~uch f~htful ) ncquality upon 
diB'erent sections of the people. Xhe merchant 
who i.a worth 8109,000 in stortos, wbar-res, lands 
ud ebipa, paya no more into the revenut, than 
the ID&D worth 8100, an4 that .iQ defiance of the 
Cact, that the colony is largely taud for.. the 
~t.en&nee anc! protection of all that wealth. 
It ia Watortunate .for this country that at the pre-
liD& jGDetwe, the merchanta, who control the 
baaD ud the capital of the country, should bne 
tbe power of making the country's la"'s. This 
p~Nerwu betoreexceasi're; it ia now exaggtorated 
to a pi&ch which ia impouible to be borne. 
Ch'n.e.spondtu.c.c. 
~--.....- ..,.,...... -- . 
_.,.. Bdftor of this paper ill not rNpOD8ible 
~ low the opbdoaa of correlpODdeote. 
Tho Wtmi-Hnd Gonfodor~to Muntin[. 
, 
A HO'l'l 'BOK ONE WHO WAS THEBE. 
'-
• (To the Editor of the Coloni.t.) 
DEAR Sm,-I send, for the benefit of your 
readers, a few words about the meeting in the 
echool-room at Apple Tree Well. I received an 
anon;m?u• notict', and, accordingly attended. 
.Amongtt the representative men who rallied 
rouad Mr. Morine and Dr. Tail, were-Mesar~. 
Joseph Engliah, Henry Shortis, George Blackem, 
Hartin Gladney, and a numl~Cr of the relations of 
Mr. Scot} Mr. P. Withycombe waa called to the 
chair, and, by ao acting, no doubt, well repaid 
Mr. Morine for abusing the go"ernment on the 
question ot pickled fiah . ~tr. J . T. Murphy as-
aumed the office or secretary with the same grace 
u he reti~ from Harbor Main a fe"' yeara 
ago. It ia, perhaps, nfedless to say that Mr. 
Morine made a apeecb- be made many ; so did 
Dr. Tait-tbongh the people of St. John's Weet 
kept .Uent. I hardly think either Mr. Morine or 
Dr. Tait ~resent the opinions of the peop~e of 
St. Jobn'a. If Canada ia the land flowing "'itb 
1 milk and honey-aa these gentlemen paint it-it 
iJ verx aurpriaing that they went into exilto. It 
iJ pure phitantrophy. I suppose! I dareaay, 
however, that tbe7i are perft'Ctly satisfied with 
thiJ expreaion of thei opinions ; and I can a lao 
•me them that-out.alde of rery few peraone, 
who are waiting for offieea- o one elao will be 
caagbt by th.tr patriotic loYe for. other people'a 
'coaDtry. And now, my d~rair, I will conclude 
-bat rou may hear fron("me again cp1 this mat. 
ter. Yoon, etc., ~T-~NDElt. 
~t. Jo~n~1, April 3, l R88. 
.. : .. 
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THE. P-A I LY t 'OLO~lST. APRIL 4. I ~~8 . 
il~:o~!oa~~!,~ ~ ~ THE IRISH S~CIETY BALL. SUGGEST!~ VIEW ~~~o:.:"i'~ .. ~~}~. R. cG·~~~~~~~: 
-M-R-. U-1\RINE AND DR. TAIT A Cay and Happy Throng Of 'Indecent Haste I Abou~ Confederation. UiYcrhead, last evening, was l rgely atLcndcd. JlW and was a great success. All the players sus-
tain~ their parts weU, and wtra heartily ap· 
plauded. E~pecial mention ahou ld be . made t.f 
Mr .. J . D.:>) lc, who played the role of "Barr.ey 
the B.uroo," which was inimita-ble. Tho pitcc 
will be rcpeattd tO!JlOrrow night, and, no doubt, 
a full bouse ~ill greet the play·el'$. The money 
realized by the performance wijl JtO towards n funcl 
to buy pfir.cs for the children attendin~ tbc 
~atecbi,m clas!e$ at RiYCrheacl. The prizes will 
be given &a rt!wards fnr merit, Bnd will, no doubt, 
stimulate tl:e chilrl rc:'l zo learn (he Christian 
Doctrine more etr~ctu lllly. ·As the fund will go 
for ,;uch a laudable purpo!!l.', the playc u tonoorrow 
night. should ba\"e a pac.k~d hou c. 
__ .... .,_ 
En[inoor a Gonfonoratlon Muntin[. 
. .. ::;)/- .. 
• WANT A DELEGATION BY NEXT STEAMER. 
Resolution~ Without PropOA' r~. 
--... ·---
In rcsponte to·thc following circular banded to 
persons who had b<-en sounded on Conf,!!deration, 
a number of electors or the \Vest End, and 
se,·eul from the :Eut End, met on Monday e\"en-
in~ in Apple-Tree-Well Schoolroom. The cir-
cular h;s r.o signature, a.ncL it is somewba 
significant that , in the Secretary's report o,f the 
mrt.>ti~ll· there i~ not the name of a single person 
as proposer or at·cond~:r. \Ve learn tb&t Mr. 
had.difficulty in ~etting any one to pro-
pose the resolutions ; and that be, bimsel(...__a 
non-resident of -thl! West .End district,-bad to 
secon~ them. No 'o.ne present apoke in favor of 
Conft!derl\liqn e:tcept Mr. Morine and Dr. Tait. 
It is well that tbth J1arties should organize and 
bola their public meetin~ ~ that the great 
questi<'n may be u:ell 11 tbrothed out" and cor-
rect conclusions arril'ed at. Surely, with the 
Anti-£onfederate on the one aide: endeavoring to 
presen·e the independence of their country, and 
the Nova Scotian emancipators leading on the 
~r side, ~orne good must come out of the in-
terest in public affairs which people are now 
taking. T here is nothing worse than political 
stagnation; and if two parties, with well-defined 
principles be established-1\fr. Winter's mi11sion 
to H'a!J. ingl11n will not be without some good. 
The watch-words of the circular are pretty rich 
in view of tbe enslanment of giving Canada. con· 
trot of our affairs, the ruin of our induslrie11, and 
the jlCneral trade s!agnation which would surely 
follow Confederation. 
.. E :tiA ="CU'ATIO:S ! PR"ORESS! DEYF.l.Ol'li E:ST !-
St. Joho s, :'tfarcn 31At. 1 .-[)('nr Sir: You are 
rrqucsted to nttenrl a me..ting to he held at 7.30 
o'clock on Mondn:r cvt.>ning, ~nd April. in the 
A pp,le Tree Well Schoolroom. for the purposo nr 
orgai.ir.io~ to S4'curc ~n unprl'judiced nnd in telli· 
J:t.'nt ronsicler:ttion oC the proposition to unite this 
Colony with the Dnminion of Cnnnrla.'' I 
THE SECRETARY'S REPORT. 
On Monday: a number of represer.tatiYe men 
of the W est-end met at Apple-tree Well school~ 
room to consider and taH action upon the pre-
sent condition or the question of l" cion between 
this Colony and Canada. T. P. Withycombe, 
E!q., wu cho!en chairman, Joseph Englisli, Esq., 
'rice-chairman, and ·John T. Murphy, Esq., 
secretary. Senral speakers who addressed the 
meeting, were well received, the resolutions pro-
posed were adopted unanimously, and the Tery 
beat of order wu maintained throughout. The 
following reeolutiona were puaed and a deputa-
tio~ of twelve waa elected to pretent the second 
to the members for St. Jobn;a West, which th~y 
did at 4 o'clock last evening. 
1. Ruolved,-Tbat an organiution, to be 
called 11 The People's Emancipation Lea~tue," 
(SL John's Weat) should be formed to aid in u-
certaining wba~ terms of tJ nion Can ad• '"ill ac-
cord and to promote their acceptance by the 
people if they be liberal. 
2. lVhereoa, tho Government of Canada baa 
invited the Go\'trnrnent of tbi! Colony to send a 
dele~tation to Ottawa to diecuu terms of t:nion. 
And, tcltereaa, the people of this Colony ban 
a right to know, without unneccaaary delay, 
what terma Canada is prepared to make, 
And, 1ullereaa, the Parliament of Canada will 
close ita present sesaion in M')' next, and 'the 
majority of the -roters of the island will be at the 
fisherits after the first of June, 
Jleaolved, - That this meeting is of opinion, 
that a delegation composed of men representati-re 
of all political parties, should be sent to Otta'n 
by the next trip of tbt; "Newfoundland," and 
should return in time to make known, the pro-
J>08ed terma of r nion to the people, before the 
departure of the Labrador fishermen, ao that they 
may have due time to di!cuaa them. 
Ruolt:ecl,- T bat the reprelientati-rcsof this dis-
trict should be requested not to do anything to 
1ampt'r the go-remment in sendin~r the delega-
tion. 
Jle&olt:cd,-Tbat a copy of thoee reaolution11 
be sent to each of tho said repreaentati-res, and 
to the Cot.o~IaT , "Advceate,'' ·• Mercury'' and 
"Telegram " new~papers, f>r publication. 
~ --.:::::::: ~ .. _ .. ~ ----
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER AUSTRIAN. 
The steamer Austrian, Captain ~1cDougall, 
arrh-ed here from Great Britain at 11 o'clock last 
night. She lefl Lil'erpool on Saturday, the 24th 
in.at. The captain, expecting to encounter ice, 
kept as far aouth as forty-one aftd a half north 
latitude, and made a detour to Cape Race. On 
Monday, at two p.m., the ship encountered the 
first ice, abe wu then in lat. 4.5.40. long. 52.30, 
or 40·miles aouth of Cape ltace. The abip akirUid 
aomo of thia ice and ran through more yesterc!ay 
morning in the ano"'storm. She was 11ear St. 
Mary's , but when the sCorm cleared at noon abe 
ran for Cape Race. In passing the Cape the 
captain ascertained that the cout down waa com· 
paratively clear and tlle ahip wae beaded tor St. 
John'11, where abe rqcbecl at the hour stated 
above. She ia full of frei~bt, brought n amalf 
ma il but no puaengtrd. She ,;m not he ready 
to leaw, al lt'ut, ~rore Frirlay, 
The; Benevolent Irish Society' s Hall, in St. 
Patrick's Hall la!t night, was the socif.l cn~nt of 
the season. There were up*lrda of n hundred 
couples P!tscnt, and a -rery er.j:>yablc night was 
apenL Dancing was commenced at 8.30 p.m., 
and was kept up till 4.30 a.m. The large danc-
ing reom was brilliantly drcorated. Patti-colored 
banneretts iverc SUSfC::ded from the windows f.nd 
around the hall, and the caed millefailt,h a of wel-
come iihowecl con11picuously o-rer the west gallery; 
At the western cod of the room was the refresh-
ment table lQaded with the choiceat.delicaciea, 
which wetc procurable by those prreent all through 
the night. ?.feats of all k ind11, ~ogether with 
ice-creams, a)ratetl watere, jdlie11, fruit and con: 
fections, \Vere in abundance. The ~oo'r or the 
room wu in aplendid condition, and its surface 
could almost be as ea.aily.-glided over as the ice of 
a. skating rink. \l~rofesaor Bennett's brass band 
- '$·ta.tioned in the wl'6t gallery-discount'd the 
airs of a fayltleaa gramme, and played-u it 
w~s re rke by those present - ~etter (if 
possible) t n ever before. Spectators were sta-
tioned in the galleries, and good views of the 
scene below could be obtained. The atiffneas of 
the stereotyped conventionality of the ball-room 
was not present laat night, and the abeence or 
this element contributed not a little to the general 
enjoyment. Looking down ftom the gallery, 
one could not help being etruck ~th the nriety, 
not only of colon, in the Jadiea' coatumet, 
but also the various cut and atJle. It would 
be aafe to aay that no two Jadiet in all that 
galuy of beauty were dreued alike. Light 
ahadea prevailed however, but some pretty cos-
tumes in the subdued tint8 were abown. Many 
ladies were dressed in the regulat ion." ball" cos-
tumt>, but it is eaay to ace rllal. thie fashion is 
f" t going out. It i& &till the reeogni1.ed ei>urt 
circle fashiorr, but, when once royalty. admit,g 
h.igb necked drel!£cs, the " ball" costume will 
become 11 thing of the pa.st. o r course wi! abould 
be eltpccteJ to pronounce wbo was the belle and 
beau of la11t night, and, no doubt, thtore were a 
belle and 1\ beau present, and away down at the 
bottom of our reportoriRlsoul, we know w]10 they 
are, but we would bear to go through the 
"~lar.eppa" act, on tim wild horse of Tartary, 
llefvre \\ e would pt:>oounce the namu, or before 
they could b~ torn from us. Square and round 
ancc alternated in pleasing order, with ~Ht in-
tcn·ll18 r ... r refreshment•, or promenadin~t be-
tiTCen: The softly sli ppcred. fee t net'er flsggea 
till the last Irish quadrille of- maddening maz)' 
swiftness, proclaimtd the end bad come. At the 
st~ins of God save the <~ucen, the l adie~ were 
escorted to tht>ir ~re~ ing room, to emerge again 
presently, with dainty dre~!es smotbcrecl In 
ulsters, to be whirled homeward:~ to dre~m of 
the most enjoyab!e night or the st'ason . A word 
in clo<Jing, to the members of the lhll Committee, 
they deserYe all pra ise for th~ excellent manr.er 
in which the proceedioga 'terc carried out : 
e11pecially to the Chairman, ~lr. T. l\titchcll, and 
the floor managers ~lessta. 1 •. 0.' D. Furlong, 
and Thomas Harron, for thei r management of the 
dancing programme. A wmd al~o. in praise of 
Mr. Joseph Wilson, who cater;ed on the occa~ion. 
In conclusion, not. only the members of the ball 
committee, but or the whole Bone\·olent I ri!!h 
Society, arc to bo' con<>ratullltCd on )a!lt ni~ht'!l 
ball, as it was one of the ~st ever · held n·ithin 
the walls of St. l'dtriclt's H all. 
----.~ .. -----
~Ir. l\Iorlne's Inconsistency. 
\\' e thought the j unior member for Honnista 
bad more m_anlincsP, and would not haYc fh!>wn 
the white feather thus early in the campai~tn. as is 
evident from his cowardly no~icc in the hot~e 
laat evt'ning. Altho' be Rnd others have had pos-
session of the editorial columns of more than one-
paper recently to ~spouse the Confederate caurc, 
whilst we ha,·e lleen single-handed, Mr. Morine 
bas to fly to his place in parliament to attack us. 
If the Editor of the CoLO:-IlJIT were pre11ent be 
might not o ready to abuse his pri"ilege-s ; 
and would, p obably, be sa-red, occasionally, from 
making hims ridiculouP, as he did when be 
threatened to hi.\ the Editor of the " Mercury" 
brought ..to the bar of the' bouse. To resort to 
such meanne11s ahowa exceeding by great weakness 
on the part or a member of the legislature. " 'e did 
hopo to hnc bad the pleasuie of crossing sword11, 
face to f.sce, with thi.s Confedtontc champion, 
who has been so long posturing with bia Tisor 
down. But is tbia a foeman worthy nf one'a 
ateel ! Let us hope, u the fight goes on, that 
the Confedera to ranks will produce a cavalier 
who "~ take the open and scorn to 11trike be-
low the belt. Henceforth, Alfred B. must take a 
b1ck seat. 
---···- ··-- --T\TO Locblevin trout, of tho a.Pawn hatched at 
Long Pond hatchery, were caught by Mr. Snow 
at Quidividi yesterday. Mr. Martin adjudges one 
two years old, the other a year and' a halt. Somo 
of the young fry must. have eacaped at the 
hatchery and found ita way down to QuidiYidi. 
They are prelty flab and are about Ctn. \nches 
.. long. 
·f 
1\Jle C~rlotteto"'n \City Couaeil met la~t el'en· 
ing {) rch 1 ~ t Vorsbip Mayor Haviland 
presiding. Councillor McL'!an was the only 
absente.e. After the transaction' of some. routine 
bueinen the following letter was submitted and 
read :-
\\• A TEn Cmuu.ssiO!\J:n's 0HICJ::, 
Cbarlotteto"'n, P. E. Ialand, 
March 12, 1888. 
A . n . llfcPherso,, B &q. , Cily Cler~·. 
Sia,-J am deaired by the Water <.:ommia-
aioners to request the City Council by resolution 
to authorize His Worship the Mayor and the City 
Clerk on behalf of the City Council, to join the 
Wattr Commissioners in a "?emorial to His Ex-
cellency the Oorernor-Oeneral, praying that the 
cut iron water pipe. required by the Charlotte-
town " rater 'Vorla l:e admitted at the r.ate of 
duty on auch pipe prior to the advance tbt'reon 
during the parliamentary eeaaion of 1887, aueb 
~dvance.on the quantity.,...bich must be imported 
being about $13,000. 
I use the words "m\st be imported" advised-
ly, a8 the Commiuioners made apecialapplicatioa 
to the only foundry in Canada ~pabJe of cuting 
water pipe tbi.a rear, and they polftively refuted 
the contnet. Yonra failhfullr. 
DAVID L.uu, Chairman. 
' Some rnembcn o( the Board having upreued 
a desire Cor further information on the subject, 
the Mayor .nt Cor Mr. Laird. and on that gea-
tleman'a arrinl be briefly addneaed the meeting. 
He explained th&t.af'te:r making several unauc-
ceMful attempts to obtaio 'the pipe in Canada, 
the Comrniuioners had found it neceuary to gi'e 
the contract to a Glasgow firm, and that under 
thia contract the Commiaaioners were to pay the 
duty. It wu not the od 11alorra duty o_f 2.5 per 
cent. previously imposed which the Commission-
ers desired to have temporarily removed, but -the 
specifi~ duty of $12 per ton on 11traight pipe 
imposrd during the aenion of 188 7. 1 f the 
memorialists auceteded in ha'"in~r this duty re-
moTed it mea:1t a saving of between S 12,000 
an~ 81 3,000-a very important item-to our 
citizens. 
Councillor Crabbe mo\"ed that the M«ror be 
authoriud to join the Commiu ioncrs h the 
memorial. 
Councillor Horne &econded tlc motion, "'hicb 
"'a5carried unanimou!!ly.-Char·tou:lt f.':ra111i11rr. 
----·-·-----
CONFEDERATE SCHEMES DEVELOPING. 
When the Ctii.O:Sil'T 11tated a fortnight 1\j(O 
that tho C·,nfederate clique intended to plun~te 
thi$ colony into unio:t "'ith Canada. some of the 
papers, and gtherto, p;)()h ~ poohed! the ~tatement. 
Their schtomtos have 11ince deYeloped to such a 
dtogree tba.,t it i ~ now pretty certain that their in-
tent w~. and still i1 , to obtain 11 foorccd ,·erdict. 
T he re11olutions pas!lr•l at the \\"e~t End mreting 
arc the \vork of ~fr. ~f orinr. the rrputcd D.>· 
minion ager.t, \~O is now co optratinjl with !\lr. 
\\'toter. altio' la~ t session be denounced him, a.s 
the betrayer of Sir William \\'bitcway, and "oac 
of the llasest, and mcane~ot of mankind." Thfse 
rt>solutions contain the undoubted evidence that 
Mr. Winter and Mr. Morint', want a delt.>~otion 
to lene bert.>, for Ottawa. by tl.e nell OOI\t ; and 
only for the stand taken by the Ant i-Confederatc11, 
no doubt, the delegation would by this time be bu. 
tering aw•y the righ.t o ( ~ewf.,undland to contrvl 
the making of ita own customs Ia"'~· The first 
fatal step woulJ hue been taken in the Udbue-
ment of e.ntcr~g the Canadian house of bonda(te . 
A CANDID OPINION. 
(To the Edilcn- nt the Colmrut.) 
l>un Sm,-Io your i sue of Saturday, you 
reft!r to the editor of " Mercury" and t'X'Pre•s your 
abame at hi& hln~u"~te. I d..l not "'o'lder atlit\ 
Ten years ago there waa acarcely an indvidu.._~ 
more generally reapt>cttod, today, 1 need bardl). 
aay, it i.a very diff,ro ... t. Beio1 "raelf a Preaby-
teriatt, I am sony to aay it; b11t. Jl•. J-;ditor, 1 
would ha,·e you to underatud that be i.a io no 
Mnae a representative maa ia that bod7, &Dd does 
not voice tbtir opinion. Ia &bla rapect be 11oJin 
in hi.a ~dom, what mGit people oouiar his 
abame. I ~o not deaJ hil rfcht to eater politia 
or tum atheist if be cb001e1, but I do thlok he 
ought not to do the one or the other while he 
draw a hia Ji\'iog from any ·relipoua denomination. 
Let him re6ec:t. that rightly or wronJly be i• 
doing bi.a utrnoat- in their opinion- to ruin the 
very people who are fee~ing him-and for what ? 
,Aye, that is bnt known to himself. What "'l8 
tho plea on which be retired from the ministry? 
-f&iling health and the (lrowing infirmities of 
adunccd years. I leave it in all charity to hi3 
former congregation and the readers of the " Mer-
cuJy" to u y if his intellectual t'}C baa become 
dim or his natural fllrce abo.ted. ~ay, it bas only 
~; t ruck ll more conttenial •phere, and today he 
i~ l11boring harder a ncl in more faith to uoder· 
mind those men financia.lly, than el'en he did to 
build them up 11piritually-at !cut they think so. 
What in the name of common 11ense u C.>nfedera· 
tion to him ; at be!t a much disputed quc.·tion 
with those interested, but ha i! not or ought to 
be one of them. 1.-:t l.im 8f-rc>r hi'l connection 
nominally in the :-hape of pay br otherwise, and · 
drop the Hewi.. then, ancl then only, do u he 
likes. Yours truly, ANO~. • 
St. J ohn's, April !l , 1838. 
f So fllr a'. the ri~ht of the r<'putcd t'ditor of 
the" )lercu ry" to tllkc iJllrt in political discu -
sions cditori .. ll y, by C;>rrespondencc or otbef\\•ist, 
i:t concernt;J. we have nc:!:li:l~: to ~ta ~·· But ''bat 
we excctedl~r~·gr< t i~ thrH wt> h~ve had 10 
take to ta k a ger.tltm&ll f...r \\ h~se literary 
ability, &c., we ha,·c si:-!cc;e rc!lprc~. for calling 
the Anti-C:on ftd l! ratf . \tho :m• ju~t a'l well en-
fitted to their opinior.11 tt'< I.e ur ~on \' one el~e i~. 
such vi~, slanderou• r.amc• 1\" ·• .. a .. nt coward~ ... 
"truculent , blu~: .. riuJ: inol t \•i.lulll~," .. blir.d 
fanatiC$," pri\·atf' llt!!i!'•ir.-.'' i.\· c. )io pcr!' n 
can use such l o.~nJ(IIa~e.a:c 1 h11t witLout brin~i~Jt 
rr proach upun l1im~e! f. much !(1':1 1\ cler[lyman. 
:...En. C'or .. 
----~~-.. ··- - --
Special to the. Colonist. 
Cau:s~u. todcl) . 
ltrported from Codroy, Annie 0, {i00; ~l ary 
Jane, :wo; Candid, GOO; Swcetbriar, Uohleo 
Arrow, good trips. Hoods off Cooroy: proplc 
there have done very well from the short'. 
LOCAL A:ND OTHER ITEl\18. .. _...._..._ 
The D. P. Ingraham aail11 fur llt\rbor Grace 
tomorrow morning. 
__ .,. .... __ 
Uarni \'I\ I in the City Hink toDi~tht, Fnrrol 
11kating after half-past nine. 
The steamer Curlew lefl Burg~o at eix o'clock 
th:s morning, coming home. 
The absurdity of this Confederation ~theme is 
apparent on the very face of these reso'utions. 
They wailt a delt gation to leave here by the nut 
trip ; f the steamer Newfoundland ; n<'gotie.te 
terms of sale "'ith the Canadian go'rernment ; 
return with the terms (which, by the w~y, 
Messrs. Morine and Wipter know already); 
communicate them to the legiillature, and make 
them kno"n to the fishermen, "'ho go to the 
Labrador by the first of June, when it is notonoua 
" ·e under~t~<nd His Excellency the ~ernor, th~t there ue thickly •settled par111 t.f 1 he 
with his usual kindneu , intends honoring tbe island, that ha,·e not c\'en monthly mail c ... m · 
· · \Vh t b 1 fi h h Carninl in the Cit)' Rink, with his presence this munacatton. a a 'lUt t 1e td . ermen w o 
go to the IJ ,nk fi~hery ? Are they to h&ve e-rer.i:tg. 
n' time to ltlllrn the ~erma on which their ·After ta.nding freight l:crt>, the 11teamer U5· 
country is to be l!old~ llow many memb:ra of the trian ·will aail direct for Ro tou. , The American 
Legislature thtlm~el1'1'tl would be able to affurd mail to go by her, will closo at the Oenl'ral l'O$t 
time, in the b a•y ~a~o ., , ju~ot at hand, to give Office, at 0 p.m., on Friday. 
-this matter due C\ln•i leruion ? Ho" many or I 
them have books of ref.: r.!nce, bearing on tl1e It is a,ppposrd that tha three steamers elf 
trade, and financi ll teaturt'l§ of the t"'o countrir11, T>~~illio~ate at present are the Esquimault, :\tp· 
at hl:td, to i'l\•e.tig\te the whole queation for tu ne and Eagle. As they are forcing eouth it i4 
tb.em•elvt~: o.· arc they upe~ted to take the pre~umed that they are loaded. 
b'a<~l!\l , r:r pnr·e opinion11, or cooked columna of ~'!"!"'-~~~~D~E~A~T~H~S~.~~~~~~ 
fi.1ure& of llolrong JUttiUnll. I&J their jlUide, on tb i~ ~ S·C,ITr - La¥ evening, Bergt.- Francis &ott, 
mcimentuu~ que.-ti() 1. A" act tti,t once ,Jo.,... IRUI Hcoynl Altillt>rv, a n!lth·e ot Dr.ecknr'~: 
can uut:r b~ undone, .shoulJ b: done cautiouely. Scotlnnd, in the eightieth year of his ngc. . 1~1r 
cral ftvo\ hia Into residence, Hayward Avrn .1j \Vhy ahould this question be not left 1ill tte next llt. :.! llll p.m., tomorTOw (Thnn!day) : friends "'1 
general election, unlt'U indeed it be the dctn..r•te p!t IUSO. nccept this intimation. .L. J :Ftiz:t r - Stos.-This morniQg. after a looK II neea, ' 
straits in l'fhich the prime monn of the con· !urphy. llclm·erl wifo or J ohn B. 8illlms. ~~~.: 
apiracy are in , to ret.a\n or secure office for them- Clnl on (Frldn) ) ue,.t. nt 2 30 p.m. , from hlt'r trul 
residence, No. I , ofT Lion SqUiue ; frirn• !I 
o~lna ~ o.cq\tll\\lltUH'CS Ill'\' rcquetlr<l to l\ttentl, 
\ 
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